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Mill Girl Suva. $1,200 In Tss YearTO CHANGE INAUGURATION. : Chamberlain's Conga Besaedy. j
No one who is acquainted with itsH poem for Coday Tbe Salisbury Post tells the iblNational Commute to Meet in good qualities can be surprised at Graham

UnderwritersWashington November 8th, lowing story of a smart young wo the great popularity of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It not onlvman: Ten years ago, Hiss Laura H.

Hoffner, the daughter ol Mr. N. I.
Hofiner, of Mt Ulla. came to Salis

Agencyashington. Sept. 22. A meet
cures colds and grip effectually and
permanently, but prevents theseON THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL

which a Blender lube depended, open
at its lower end, and there plunged
into a vase containing some colored
liqmd, such as vinegar or wine. ,

The glass bulb was heated beforo
the stem was immersed, and when
the contained air cooled and con-
tracted the fluid in the upright ther-inoscop-ic

tube rose to a higher level.
This simple and primitive apparatus
is constantly made use of on the lec-

ture table nowadays when some sim-
ple demonstration of the laws of
neat is to be made.

diseases from resulting in pneumo
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

ing has been called for November 8,
in' this city, of the national commit bury cotton mills, went to work and nia. It is also a certain cure forFrom "Cato"

By Joseph Addison at tbe expiration often rears, she croup. Whooping cough is not dantee on the proposed change of the '.as . SCOTT & ALCRfCIIT.has saved a neat little fortune.date of the presidential inaugura gerouswnen wis remedy is given.
It contains no opium or other harmThis she did by faithful work andtion. The Governors of all the States ful substance and mar be given asnot by tbe art) of tbe miser. Shebave been invited to attend io perPectoral oonndenuy to a baby as to an adult.always dressed neatly, .was popuUr

JOSEPH ADDISON (born 1672. died 1719) won a place
In English literature as a master of style. His best
known works are his prose contributions to the Tatlernnd the Spectator and his tragedy "Cato." from which
th- - following extract Is taken. Cato was a Roman
Hi. awian. philosopher and general, born 93 B. C who
sided with Pompey against Caesar. Upon the death of
the former In 3. c. Cato committed suicide.

ilia also pleasant to take. Whenson or send representatives. It is
expected to push the matter duringAlways keep a bottle of it inl The Diseoverer ef Hypnotism.

We owe our earliest knowledge of all of these (acts are taken into conand she deserved to be. She is the
daughter of a most excellent farmer sideration it is not surprising that

Graham, N. C.

Fire
and Life
Insurance

, hypnotism to those wise men of the people in foreign lands, as well asand is a splendid young woman,4 at home, esteem this remedy very

the bouse, we nave oeen
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.

I hT tiled Aver"! Chsrtr Pectoral In ray
ftunllr (or M rears; It is the Heit medlelne
In the world. I know, tor U throat and lung
trooblei." ,.. ...

east, the Hindoos, to whom we owe
our language, our religion, our
philosophy and our oriental rugs as

Sometime ago, she invested 1500 ofFT DJU8t be SO Plato, thnn nigniy ana very tew are willing to
Else whence this plensinar hone, this fond iImIm. iaae any ower alter having oncesaved earnings in a small farm.

Later upon offering it for sale, she
weu as cholera and the opium habit,

the coming session of Congress.
The principal question to decide is
wehther to make the date
April SO, the date of George Wash-ingto-

inauguration or last Thurs-
day in April as provided In the
resolution introduced by the late
Senator Hoar, two years ago.

JIBS iivVKW9t " si missus, junh. .This longing after Immortality V

Or whence this secret dread and inwnrri hnrwu-. n. atir nn..
used it For sale by The J. C. Sim-
mons Drug Co. -2fte.,50fl., fl.lt.

t.owoll. Mans. on offering it for sale, she realizedAll arnttKigiB., for
$700, a profit of $200. Recently

Who first in that land of dreams
and dirt made use of hypnotic
passes to put his fellow men into in-

voluntary sleep is as obscure a per-
sonage in history as the discoverer

Prompt
Personal Attention

she has purchased and paid cash for
a 200 acre farm valued at tl.400.

At Hickory Friday afternoon,
Cleveland Holler, an employe of the To All Orders.oi the oyster and as unimportant,

for, while we enjoy all the material
advantages of the discoveries of

ber savings having amonn ted lo
f 1,200.

Brookfbrd Manufacturing Company,Younjr Ladles Printer.
'

Daily action of the bowels is neces-
sary. Aid nature with Aycr's Pills.

T, S. COOK, Correspondence Solicited.these unknown heroes of invention
Chicago, Sept. 'ii. The expert Cva-Dre- d th Manl Meet- - ' OITCS AT

we are not obliged to'consider the
claims of envious contestants every

attempted to punch an apple from
a tree with the breech of his doable-barre- l

shotgun, very naturally turn-
ing tbe barrel of his gun directly to-

ward his breast. Tbe discharge

Attorney Law, mepts in the shops of the Chicago
Typotbetae since the printers' strike THE BAWK OF ALAMAKCEGRAHAM, - - N, C

year. --

Aqua Pure Costs Money,Oflloe Patterson Building
began promises a new field of in
dust ry for female stenographers

Spencer Dispatoa, ISth. ;

Ten young men of this place were
tried and fined $15 each

Of falling Into naught? Why shrinks the soul
Back on herself, and startles at destruction?
Tis the divinity that stirs within us;
'TIs heaven Itself, that points out a hereafter
And intimates eternity to man.

. Eternity pleasing, dreadful thought!
Through what variety of untried being,
Through what uew scenes and changes, must we pass!
The wide, the unbounded prospect lies before me,
But shadows, clouds and darkness rest upon it
Here will I hold. If there's a power above us
(And that there is all Nature cries aloud
Through all her works), he must delight in virtue,
And that which he delights In must be happy,
But when, or where? This world was made for Caesar.
I'm weary of conjecture this must end them.

(Laying bis hand on his sword.)
Thus I am doubly armed; my death and life,
My bane and antidote, are both before me.
This in a moment brings me to uu end,
But this informs me I shall never die.
The soul, secured in her existence, smiles
At the drawn dagger and defies its point.
The stars shall fade away, the sun himself
Grow dim with age and Nuture sink in years.
But thou sbalt flourish in immortal youth,
Unhurt amid the war of elements.
The wreck of matter and the crush of worlds.

Seooad Floor.
tore his neart out. He was 22 years
old and leaves a wife and two

CustomerFifty cents for filling
this prescription? Why, at the
drug store down the street they

toFrom the type writer keyboard
and tbe coeti for breaking, up athat of a big typesetting machine,DL WILL 8.114 Jit. Masonic lodge meeting yesterdavcharge me only a quarter. the employers say, Is only a short

remove, do successful nave , the
afternoon. The youngsters, who
are from some ofthe best families in

Druggist That's all it's worth
at that store, ma'am. They put
about 4 cents' worth of drugs in

. . DENTIST , , : ,, DvsooDsia Curoypung women proved as "operators". North' CarolinaGraham Spencer, are accused of eaves-dro- pthe bottle and then fill it up with s y s a.in the large printing shops that the
ping, the Masons while the lodgeOFFICE i.v SIMMONS BUILDINO water. I put in the same drugs and Digests what yon eat.propntors are seeking for more of

nil the bottle with the nnest aqua them. This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of

was in secret session. Tbe boys
climbed into a garret over tbe lodge
room and broke up the meeting

Iohs Gaaf vmu".V ' Wi t. BrnxJU, Ju.
BYM.M ABYNUMT,

pura. Thanks. Anything else?

Browning.
The Typotbetae Wednesday de

cided to advertise for a hundred
IOOQ. It gives insutaticuei bob never
falls to cure. It allows yoa to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take 1U By its use many

Caase ef Loehjaw. '

Lockjaw, or tetanus, caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plen-
tifully io street dirt. It is inactive
so long as exposed to the sir, but
when carried beneath the skin as in
the wounds caused by percussion
caps or by rusty nails, and when
the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces tbe
moat virulent poison known. 'Ihese
germs may be destroyed and all dan-
ger of lockjaw avoided by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely as
soon as the injury is receive!, Psin
Balm is an antiseptic and causes
outs, bruises and like injuries to
beal without maturation and in one- -

Attorney-- - uid Coanoelora at JjH-- after which they were taken intogirls for machine work, to take theBrowning used to belittle himself
to belaud his wife by saying that herli .r.KNSBOBO, S u a. ..........r TtttttTTTtI places of striking printers. At pre custody. '..';

The affair has caused a sensation
Practice rcirularlT Id lh courts of Alb

nance county. - An. 2, 94 IJ ROADS AS CIVILIZERS work was so much more instinctive
than his that, his was the product sent 25 girls are acting as strike

thousands of dyspeptics nave oeen
cured after everything else failed, la
unequalled for tbe stomach. Cblld-re- a

with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A dietunnecessary.

in 8pencer. .breakers.oi patient effort and cumbrous pre;J. ELMBR XONS.JACOB A. L0NOT, aration. He compared himselfEFFECT OF IMPROVED HIGHWAYS
ON GOOD CITIZENSHIP. Gd Spirits.Better Than Fills.

uooa spirits don't all com nom Cares all stomach trcd!53
Prepared onlr by B.O.ImftOo,he)

Sue- -The question has been asked In
some angel laboriously building up
a planet, working first on this side
and then on the other, and mean-
while without an effort God "turns

LONG & LONG,
A ttomeya and Ctounselore at Jaw.

GRAHAM, W.,0,
what way are Chamberlain's Stom Kentucky, The main source is the

liver and alt tbe fine spirits ever third the time required by theusualach and Liver Tablets superior to eeiii41AV""i''''4i.you off a little star." made in the Blue Grass 8Ute couldthe ordinary cathartic and liver treatment, it is for sale by The J
C Simmons Drag Co.pills? Our answer is They are not remedy a bad liver or the banROB'TIC. STRUDWICK Mark Twain Was Responsive.

easier and more pleasant to take and dred-and-o- ill effects it produces,
their effect is so gentle and so agree

Chatham Record : Chatham' can iemember
'SI

A friend wrote to Mark Twain
asking his opinion on a certain mat-
ter and received no reply. He waited
a few days and wrote again. His sec

able that one hardly realizes that it Yoa can't have good spirits and a
bad liver at the same time. I Your boast of the oldest fox hunter in

Evils of Poor Roads Contrasted With
tlie Benefits Obtained From Good
Ones Hovr the Standard of Mankind
Can Be Raised.
Judge John H. Scott, who recently

read a paper on "Good Boads and Good
Citizenship" before the Oregon - good
roads convention, held at Grant's Pass,
Ore., said In part:

There is a great effort being made
throughout the United States to raise
the standard of citizenship of the indi-
vidual. The greatest gd cannot come
from our efforts toward individual de-

velopment unless we have free access

Attorney-at-La- w,

GMSEJVSBOItOM.U.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.'

is produced by a medicine. 1 hen
liver mast be in fine condition ifthey not only move tbe bowels batond letter was also ignored. Then America, Mr. Oliver McMatb, oi

Hickory Mountain township, whoimprove the appetite and aid the you woald feel buoyant, happy andhe sent a third note,' inclosing
bopefnj, bright of eye, light of atedigestion. For sale at 25 cents persheet of paper and two cent stamp.

By return mail he received a postal rigorous and anooeesl ul in your puf
will be 90 years old on the 3rd day
of next December. 'He has just re--

box by The J. C. bimmons Drag

necessarily begin somewhere with per-
manent road Improvement if we over
expect to have any. One reason for the
prevalence of bad roads throughout the
United States is lack of agreement and
united action among the advocates of
highway Improvement.

EverylKxly prefers good roads to bad.
Everybody knows that the roads can
be improved only by the expenditure
of money and labor, but there the
agreement ends. There is a great va-
riety of ideas and schemes for secur-
ing the desired object Some people
would rather travel through mud than
to have the road improved by any
other plan than their own pet s theme.

Holding conventions of this kind will
not in themselves build good roads.
We must unite in support of a few gen-

eral principles and go to work upon
some general plan. With a united ef-

fort we shall be able to accomplish
much good in highway Improvement,
but in order to unite some of u will
have to give up some of our pet proj-
ects as to how the work should be done.

Better roads will enable us to have
better schools. If we were to nave
better roads, we could bave larger'
school districts, better schoolhouses
nnd have our schools better graded and
run for less expense per capita than we
now do. One or more school districts
might be consolidated and bave two
r more teachers In the same building.

Better schools will cause our state to
fill up with a better class of people
ind at a much more rapid, rate that It
will without them.

Co. suit, xou can put your Hrer incard, on which waa the following4 tamed from a week's bant in Moorefinest condition by using Green's"Paper and stamp received. Please August Flower tbe greatest ot allBut little has been beard of thesend envelope" - " county with a party of eighteen
hunters and forty bounds, and was

to mingle one with the other. It is hu medicines for the liver and stomach
4 New Type, Presses, j
j andiJie now How y

are producing the best 4

cotton boll weevil this year, batman nature to be sociable and to desire and a certain care for dyspepsia or one of tbe most active liders in tbe
indigestion, it nas been a lavoritenaturalist of the Agricultural De-

partment has discovered that birdsTHE SWINEHERD party. His party in last week's This time of the yearhousehold remedv for over tbirtv; results in Job Work at f
THE Gc:E.A.:isr-H::- R offAjkJ bant bad good lack and caught sev are signals of warnincr.are eating weevils. The ants import five years. August Flower will

make your liver bealtby and active eral foxes.There are many reasons why the
Berkshire are becoming more popular. ed from Gautemala to destroy the Take Taraxacum Comsupplvand thus insure you a liberalsays Farm Home. In the first place. pound now. It mayREUCP IN SIX HOURS.of "good . pints." Trial size, 25a ;

weevil seem to bave been failures
but birds will do the work if theythey have been greatly Improved with-

in the last twenty-fiv- e years. A. few regular battles, 700, At all Distressing kidney and bladder sava you a spell of fe-
ver. It wi 11 regulatetakes liking to the pest.years ago they were considered a smallEXECUTORS' NOTICE. disease relieved la six boars by

bog, but now are classed with the large "New Great South American Kid
breeds. In regard to quality tney out ney Core." It is a great surpriseAt Marys vllle, Mo., Monday a
class them all. ' The sews are the best

"DHT-slay.- M

The time-wor- n injunction, "Nev

your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
yout indigestion.:
AfiroodTonic.

week a heavy wind caused tbe bigof mothers, raising large, vigorous Ut
er put off 'til what yenters wblcb mature early; greatest feed-- tent of Singling Bros.' circus to col-

lapse and 15,000. persons were encan do ," is now generali, either as scavengers in the cattle

on aooount of its promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re-
lieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and care this is your remedy.

An honest medicine

The undersigned have qualified as execu-
tors of the will of J. It. Garrett, deo'd, and
they hereby notify all pawni Indebted to
estate of their testator to make immediate
payment, aiid all persona boldlug claims
aralnst said estate to present them duly au-
thenticated on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1906, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. - , .

This, August 28,19011.'. ; ' '
LEWIrt H. HOLT,

i GHEBN A. NICHOLSOK, -
. Ex'rs J. JSL Garrett, deceased.

presented in this form : "Do it toMOTION. veloped in it. .One man died from
yard or on an exclualvo grain feed.
No hog equals them aa bustlers or gras-er-

Their meat exeela all other pork
day 1" That is tbe terse advice we
want to give you about that hackingTh. Visible Action and Invisible Inter- - injuries and hundreds of others re-

ceived minor injuries.finer grained, sweeter, more tender Sold by the J. O. Simmons Dragcouch or demoralizing oold withmolecular Vibration. '.;

Co Grabsm, N. V.which too bave been straggling forand Juicy. I bave bad men look at my
bogs and remark! "Why, I never saw araxacumseveral days, perhaps weeks. Take aad Hshleg MeasersT hiweghsuch Berkshire, before. They are so Mr. R. Don Laws, business man

hat us suppose that a stretched
cord or wire fixed at both ends, and
let a sharp blow be given it. The
hand or other instrument which Im

some reliable remedy for it to-da- y KMhtateTrmBABD BOAD TO TBAVEL. of tbe proposed Tar Heel newspaand let that remedy be ur. uos--
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)the companionship 'of one'a fellows.

long, and sues backs and shoulders!'
Large packing bouses prefer the Berk-
shire to all other breeds.

The Hear Paatasw.
chee's German Syrup,' which bas per, which is to be a weekly, wentis now recognized as a certain andDeprived of this pleasure, as many ore
been in use for over tnirty-nv- e years

To better advertise th. Sooth's Loading
Bnslness Coll., ., Just a few sohoLsrihlps ar
ottered la eaeh seetioa at less than east

DOKT DELAY. WRITS TODAY. -
sure cure for Eczema, Itching Skin, Co,to Greensboro last week to arrange

to get the paper out by contract forA few. doses or it will un
parted the blow was set in motion in
order to do so, and its motion was
one of translation, but the cord
which had received the blow and to

For a permanent pasture blue grass
Is first Clover Is excellent, although

MEBANE.

N. C.
Humors, Scabe, Bcalee, Watery
Blisters. Pimples, Aching Bone ordoubtedly relieve your . cough or

period, but owing to disturbed

who live in the rural districts, ttiey Be-

come dissatisfied with country life sad
move to the towns and cities. Is it to
be wondered that so many boys and
girls leave their country homes and go

to the city as soon as they become old

enough to break away from home ties?

It bas to be renewed every few years.
A good pasture can be mad by break labor conditions wss unable to makewhich some of the motion has con

cold, and its continued use for a
few days will care yoa. completely.
No matter bow deep-seate-d cough.seauentlr been transferred cannot

Joints, Boils, Carbuncles, Prickling
Pain in the Skin, Old Eating Sores,
Ulcers, etc Botanic Blood Balm
taken internally, fores the worst and

a deal, and tbe coming of the Taring up a winter feed lot after tb stock
bas been turned on grass. It might be lottk CinllBt'i Fmnmt bnf. .Again To Be Sold ! change its place, for it it fixed. We even if dread consumption bas at Heel is again postponed for a seas

Our bad roads prevent the women know well enough what will happen.; tacked your luoga, German syrup on. The Charlotte Ofccrrcr.and our young people from driving out
well to spread a coat of manure over It,
and then a good seed bed should be pre-
pared and six pounds of Dwarf Essex
ripe seed sowed on it, or you can sow

It will commence vibratinir, more or will surely effect a cure as it has,",virtue of an order of the Superior Court I

?f.fUa,r,'ul0 county the undersigned Willi less strongly and rapidly, accordingand mingling together as tney suoum
in order the social side of 100 Da. E. Detchom's Aim--

to the strength ol the blow it nai re
done before in the thousands of ap-

parently hopeless cases of long
trouble. New trial bottles, 25c ;

tea rape and add some oats, clover Didkxtic may be worth to yoa more
Every Day In the Year. -

ciLDfEii 1 icmna. tzzzxt.
J.r.CALOWEIXi, Editor.

ceived. We have theVfore here
seen motion of translation changed

most deep-seate- d cases by enriching,
purifying and vitalizing the blood,
thereby giving a bealtby blood sup-
ply to tbe skiit Botanic Blood
Balm is the only cure, to May cur-
ed, for these awful, annoying skin
troubles. Other remedies may re-

lieve, but B. B. B. actually cures,
beals every tore, and gives tbe rich

than 1100 if you have a child who
regular size, 750. At all druggists. soils bedding from Incontinence of

into motion of vibration, but a sins--
water during sleep. Cures old AndW. A, Barfield, convicted in Lauilar and Quite as familiar trans

formation takes place which is in-

visible. "

young alike. It arrests tbe Uouble
atoooa. fl. Sold by the J. C
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

derdale county, Tenn. or man-

slaughter and sentenced to serve one

eiiaipnbllooutory, to the best Didder, atthe court house door In a rah am, la .aidcounty, on ...

SATURDAY, OCT. 2lj 1905,
of iand la Haw Elver

Alamance county, on .Back
Creek adjoining the lands of MadisonJdFraag Thompson and others, and

-- ;:;;289"ACRES,ffi

The bidding will commence at IB 200. ':'Term One-thir- d of bid in money down,
the other two-thir- secured by note of pur-ch"- -

at six months, and title) reserved
"eciirUy.

' JOHJf W. BA80W. .

Let us take coin or any small glow of health to the skin. B. B.
B. builds up tbe broken-dow- n body
and maker tbe blood red and

year in prison, arrived at Nashville

, $8.00 Per Year.
'XIIK OBSERVER

Receives the largest Telegiaphio
News Service delivered to any
paper between Washington and
Atlanta, and its special service
is the greatest ever bandied by A"

- North Carolina naner.

piece of metal and rub it well with
a cloth or handkerchief. In short Mr. and Mm. J. W. Bryan andTuesday a week and went at once to

nourishing. Over 1000 voluntary

their natures that Is so essential in
forming the most useful and well
rounded life. If the women who live in
the country were to wait for their hus-

bands to take them calling, their calls
would be few and far between. The
long winter evenings should be the
most pleasant time of the year upon

the farm; it should be the time for so-ci-

and mental improvement Liter-

ary and social gatherings should be
bad, adding both pleasure and

that would do mucB to

make our young people content with
country life. Our Bad roads prevent to

a large degree this being done. If the

people in the rural districts were to

have an opportunity of mingling to-

gether frequently, contentment and

prosperity would come to many a

farm home that is now ruined by dis

tbeif two children have started on a
tour 0 tbe world. Tbey sailedtestimonials of cures by Botanicto the penitentiary. At Ripley Bar-fiel- d

got papers committing Mm to
prison. bought bis own railroad

Blood Balm (B.B.B.). Druggists,
from San Francisco on ths 26th.

time it will become warm and if the
friction be still continued even un-

pleasantly hot The visible motion
of the hand has been transformed
into the invisible utermolecular vi-

bration which we call luat That

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
ticket and went to Nashville

'

II. Trial treatment free and pre
paid by writing Blood Bala Co..
Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble, and
free medical advice rireo until cur

English 8 pavin Liniment removes

and sorghum. ., :,'
A splendid fad posture can be bad

by sowing rye at the rats of two bush-si- s

per acre In August or September.
Like tb spring pasture, let the rye
grow about six week before turning
tb bog in. 1 bar tried tb above
plan with succesav-Fra- nk O. Hughes
In Northwestern Agriculturist v

kmm ta Breed CHlta.
It I generally conceded among the

raot practical and successful breeders
that to obtain tb best result a gilt
should not be bred until at least eight
months old; ssy Tanners Advocate.
Many ef tb most noted breeders will
tmdef ho circumstance breed a gilt
mider twelve months wber tbey in-

tend ieeplng ber for their own nee.
T any thinking man It I perfectly
clear and reasonable that a half grown,
undereioped young sow that waa bred

best mere pig beraelf cannot pos
slbty rale a fair sixed utter of tbrifty,
growing plge as satisfactorily as a
large, matured sow.

Cheeha Bsenlh ad rtsra.
T weaa pig before tbey have been

taught to eat will give them A check
for at least tw weeks.

j.s.raiibnnun,
Commissioners.!. 1,1MB.

Consists ot 16 or more payte, and
is to a large extent made up of
original matter. -

all bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoises, blood spav"heat is a form ef motion" bis be

ed. For sale by" J. C Simmons
come a scientific truism, but it was The 8 EMI-WEEKL- Y OBSERVED.Drag Co. . .ED not so at the commencement of the

ins, curbs, splints,' sweeney, ring-
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc 8aye $50 by
tbe use of one bottle. Warranted

are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, doe to dyspepsia or consti-
pation. Brace up and take Dr. Tbe Buasiari vessels which were

cord and poverty. Our young peopie

.ho lira in the country must nave bet interned forced to disarm and quitKing's New Life Pills. Tbey take tbe most wonderful blemish cure

Printed Toeeday and. Friday,
fl.00 per year. Tbe Urgent
paper in North Carolina.

Send for sample copies. Address
TOE OBSERVER

CHARLOTTE, N. C

--- in neutral potts during tbe warter social relations In order to prevent

this unhealthy flow of our best boys
.n.t --iria rmm the farm to the city.

known. . 8old by tbe J. a Sim-moo- s

Drug Co., Grabsm, N. C
out the materials which are clogging
your energies, and give a new start.
Cure beadacbe and dixzinees too.

are leaving for home. Tbe Russian
cruiser Lena, which wss interned atit h.a been wisely said "that thePnu:.5C:;:: 11

Tbe Clinton Democrat says thereAt Tbe J. C Simmons Drag Ca's ;schoolmaster and good roads are thej s Mare Island Navy Yard, CaL, sev
. t 25c, guaranteed.

eral months ago, sailed Wednesdaytwo most essential features of eivtli-tatton- ."

We should instill la the minds
each of mpeople thatof our young Weallis 00 truth to tbe report that a band

of highwaymen has been pillagingfor Russian waters.After having bad prohibition for

last century, when it was still sup-

posed by many to be tome intangi-

ble kind of substance named "ca-

loric,"' proofs to the contrary being
almost simnltaneously given by Da-

vy and Bumford at the end of .the
eighteenth century, that of the for-

mer consisting in melting two pieces

of ice, carefully insulated from ex-

ternal heat, by rubbing them togeth-

er; that of the latter In eausing wa-

ter to boil by the sole means of keep-

ing it in continual motion.
"It is hardly necessary to add,"

says Bumford, "that anything which
any insulated body or system of
bodies can continue to furnish with-

out limitation cannot possibly be

material substance, and it appears to
ma exceedindv difficult if not quite

8am peon county. One old negro
ad inn Oilana Gtwo years, Danville, Va., last week

voted for saloons by a majority of 18

- Remember the name
Wift Kobij c;3 Tir. Insist
opon having ihs genuine.

Trt tto, too, HO
' ' rrvpard only by
. Faiay Company, Chloat.

The sews bar a quiet place by them-seira- a.

to which tbey have been accus-

tomed (of at least a week; hot to
wss killed sod his body burned In
his boot. ' This is tb only crimeMrs. POmer,... of Cordava, Iowa,

a a .a
Ar do ta I" wry-eta. tl f 1

a bandred people wbe have bn t
suienembw wl-e- a it waa r' I

There are charges of fraud but
whether tbe result will be affected of eooseqoeoee committed in 8arap-so- o

recently. 4.

baa a duty to perform; tnai " "
duty to ourselves and to each other In

that we sbooid always endeavor to de-

velop the Individual and sootd ebarae-ie- r

that will make tb. beat dtls aad

help to develop the district where we

reside and not live for self alone. Un-le- as

our young people have aa opportu-

nity ofeantogUng together la social
tbey,wUI become aelnsb and Bar-wa- y

that

says : vne ot my cniwreo was
subject to croup of a serious type,
and tbe giving1 of Cbamberlaio'a
Cough Remedy promptly, always

It ts a sdan&--e fact I t .4 c '
dlsaaaa. af r

In Kaew What lea Are TakJus
doth not appear. Danville bas
severs! times voted dry and after
season changed to wet again.

brought reiieL Nsny mothers 10
When yoa take Grove's Tastlesstbe seigborbood think tbe same as

Waoaahie to. bat ara tb. d.ract r
fMtlon. AH ioed tak-- a t t
which (alls ef perfect e x a I

sl tbe stomach, pu...rr U r-- i

heart. TUa baarfen-- S t u
IS. heart, and ta t:i. curs cf t
dc""-- e b"t vitsl er-- o bcf' i

Chill Tonic because tbe formula is
do about this remedy and want no

Bach of fiae dry rseddlng. Tb niche
ef th pea ar protected by plank so
that th sow cannot D close to tb
hicbe and sat the pigs.

No feed of any ktad I given for at
least twenty-fe- hoar after farrow-Ba- g;

Jest a Btttto) wars drink, the
light warn feed la smaD qsaatlOes
,nt!l th ptgsegto to demand tb
aaUk. If coaetipated, tb sow I given

ne--q Barter ef a poemd of epeoss aaha.
If the above syeteas I observed fhla
win not often he aiessry. Cor.
AmerVaa Ooltlvator.

nlainlr printed on every bottle
imnnaaiMa la form anv distinct idea

wr q1' '
v o J

""aa. a- - o r t nvcuuii tat

row ana wiu au . k - -

broad" minded dtisea that is desired for

full and speedy developsaeiit the
lew Case lee Cuaase.

All surface cancers are now
other kind for their ebildreo." For
sale by Tbe J.C Simmons Drag Co. showing that it is simply Iron and

I of anything capable of being excited
"and communicated in the manner Quinine in a taeteleas form. Nooown to be curable by Bucklen'sUBe

Care, No Pay. 0cMrs. J. F. Watson, of 8tstesville,Arttca Salve. Jas. Walters, of Suf.! ,K.t Drtty eeHUhneaa that , beat waa excited and crnnmnBicaled
folk. Vaw writes : "I bad a eancer

Hiram IL Heater, mentally un
1s doing the local wotk on tbe Leo--

oifTopio.
in these expenmen U, excepT it be
motion. Wordi on my lip for years, that seemed In-

curable, till Back! en's Arnica Salve

r. O. -- - H. O...--.-

w a-- I . 1 r . 1 . . i

Sm n a e . a.
. r.o: it v tv

Sad te'--- t H cf f

Strain a 4 I s ! t el sir
S . ' .

J. C. :

balanced and an inmat of tbe Dur-

ham county borne, died ThursdayIf troubled with a weak digestion

often prevents us .rum .
moat out of our lire and

notice Me to highway IrnvrvtBOt.
All of the rds cannot bemad good

at once. Why not help btrild a good

piece of road to one section ef your

1 - not refuse to work If that

Hew W. Oet Than

It is believed that
bealed it, and it is now perfectly
well." Guaranteed cure for cutsGalilei made from sUrvstion, having refaseJ touse CbamDeriAin s ciomaca ana

Liver Titleta. .Tbey wCl da yoaand buroe. 2oc at Tbe J. C Sim
Tbe taxable property of Durham

county bas increased about 11,200,-00- 0

over last year. r.tthe first thermometer about the year
1305. It was an instrument ef
glass, consisting of a bu!b from

mons Drug Ca's fool Tot sals by Tbe J. C. t.n-mon- s

Drr j Co.to be
1 mMit doe not bappea

J right along or your farm 7 We


